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pwaxp'd bjr party rage td iv
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J.J that they threw the. bags Into the boat ;t 1 '

SOMETIME in January last my Pocket-boo-k

frorii the. pocket, of my,.Son,. in
City, containing abwit &even Dollars in mo-

ney, and a note of liand ori Jos'vah Davis with
Hollo roan as seCufitjrrirthe sum of$30,

the.8tb Decembe ensuing : All persona are
from trading for said note, and the maker

Sermor, preached; at the Consecration of- -

John Stark Bvti:scrpft DiJUl, hte bishop .cf
tne Diocese of rtb-Carolio- .t, -

A Sermon preached by the samex at the Ordi yi&k
nation ofB.evr Philip" B. ;Wiley ISalisbury ihi- - '
' JonesVEssaStfl' the ChuVcblt m UWM'tt

Bishop Wilson's Saera Pnvata' v'ifeV - i'tfwth- -

u Stata.0fiN6rtft
Court of Pls and "Quartet Seisions f yfit

'. - "I Febi,SafTerm;,:..WOXtP
appearing- toktfje, satisfactiott; of thXrtvvVihat a certairi negro; slavepKnihimse.tTv'li

WiHdn4 ow,inh Jadtoflhis'edtttyft
have been cbkfinettoii the: 2d day of March; &

for the 'spaof.;twele.u-o-
apprefiension and cbnmetit pf thesaid'slavdX.; ctyX

been adyertiad ilk1 mbutliir V' hertfdre- - i T iordered, that 'the .riflf: fmmeratety after?i K(i&4t V 'nrX
day of March; next! advert ttleJaleoftslave, for threriibntqs accordihu' Isw, ah f4nl

sale awordtyvW

Agreeably torth above ordef tf the Cotn 6?f '.
and QuWteessioha of JSertie'cbuntyV i'

OnHhed ilW of June nexr! "befhreiih ii V

Courthouse doorIn tije tiW8j7)ivm4iTer
said NegralSjave (Samuel viikins) farsle

. .....l '.I 'l ti I J 1.1- '- Vi '1- -. .C-- -

tne nignesx oiaoerj .ioT CJtsp,
frirrXR .WIS.: BOND. Shefifit

WindsonfalWm
(9 "'"'!

NOTICE
RAN AWAY .from vthe vfubstr)bei living, m,!Vcounty Va? about twamohths'sihfe

Negro Man j Slayeorned ''.BfcN; frheV.aailc"''
was purchased byme of CaptairiiXftoitiXiy'r',p
Jun.,Qit SoutteMp

brougtit him from the neighborhood of . Ralelgb v
.-

-
C. where he is, i.eci. at, this time,ia8, heA v;;; ;;'snear relations atAor'near '

Aff'Il-'flliia.-;.-
-) r rii

is about 5 feet 8"incheaMigb," stout and ' it I

uuuipauiiy uunt very oiacit WJtll quiie .YU1;.--
head of hair, which he keeps combe4 verv higbl Jy

front, As I was in : possession of thrsrfellqw' rZ:y!V-
a few days, I know of no niatkii by .which, f-

him H e carried oflf no Tclothes. "Vyi. c::lp4t;K.
"will rive a reward $25 forTitaenfinemAnr ' i "i

jau, so that 1 get mm or 40 tfitlehvered to 4

' '

.
f WMvPWYCHE.'

March 1, 1830. ; tMy J5 pd: & tr
ue 101 ovm? are'tne arawn numrtm rtt iqai -
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Swamp Lottery, N 4 :
--10TTr-ao -- 54 pxyaKimK.mt---.- . irto rvi - ' -

2 43. f53;4- - 10.000 .
7. 34. 36.

7. : 14. .r34., v
'V..4-- A 2,230

Were the .

2. 43. 53. The second camtal of ilutooo

7. 36. 48.
. rK :. &&$finit

All atlhe Managers Oftteeii.thA lf7noOs
WW to disttnicultll

- :4

RESPECTFULLY inform the ppblic that they

Nef-Yor- k; splendid assortnient of ' first ,ratef

BOO

dui as 10 fne pocKet dook tnej saiainey
had . use for it I that they proceeded in the
boat several hours, and found by the change
in the color of; the waterf that they t were
in the Mississippi ;iht they. soon came
across the steamboat Postboy, of New-0r-Jean- s,

When one of the boatmen went on
board (of her, and had conversation with
the master, and he, Wyman, soon follow-
ed ; that when omboard the steamboat, he
told the story of his robbery and deten-
tion, but-wa- s not believed, the crew pre-
tending it wasj all. a' hoati i that after four
days: they arrived at New-Olean- s,' where
he was put on sbpre pennyless, and Bad
pot been asked for hia fare ; that onJ and-in- g,

he again lold his story but was dgaiti
disbelieved that he hired himsielf to labor
in the levee, and after a'stay of six weeks
heV.earhed money to bring him' home : -
That three days after his arriv .f in Nvw- -
Orleans he wrote to his, wife and .brother
in Vermont, giving an account of hi rob-
bery and. treat ment ; but being acquainted
with one Reynolds belonging to Kentucky,
who wa bound hom, he gave the letters
to him, iri expectation, as he wasJold, that
they, would reach Vermont, earlier if plac-
ed in the Post . Office in Kentucky, than
they would if sent direct by mail froo.
New-Orlea- ns ; and that he came homeby
the way of Pittsburgh. ;

In answer to (questions propounded by
the Mayor, Mr. W. said he could not ob-

tain the name of the brig on board of which
he was taken, nor the names of the reput
ed Master or crew, the latter being al ways
called by their Christian names. That his
circumstances at home were embarrassed,
that he owned a farm, which was under
attachment and that of the money of
which he-w-as robbed. all but 130 dollars
belonged to himself.

THE SEVEN SLEEPING CHRISTIANS.
AN SA8TERN TALE. '

lb a volume of Sermons, by Bishop Heber, just
published, he introduces one of the discourses
with this story, for the purpose of calling at-

tention to the great. concerns of eternity and;
of practical religion. His text is, 2 Cor. iv, 18

"

. M Wc look .not at tire things which are seen
but at the things which aie not seen.'f;'

There is. an anrient fable told by the
Gteek and Urnar. Churches which, fable
as it is, may for its beauty and singularity
well ileserve to be remembered that iii
one of the earliest persecutions to which
the Christian world was exposed, seven
Christian youths sought concealment in a
lonely cave, and there, by God's appoint-
ment, fell into a deep and death-lik- e slum-

ber. They slept the legend runs two hun-

dred years, Jtil I the .greater part of mankind
had received the faith of the G ispel, and
that Church, which they had. left a poor
and afflictedf orphan, had Kings for her
nursing fathers, and Queens for her nurs-
ing mothers.' They then at length awoke,
and entering into thf.ir nativelEphesus, so
altered now that its streets were altogether
unknown to thorn, the cautiously enquir-
ed if there, were any Christians in that ci-

ty ? Christians !' was the answer, ' we
are alt-Christia- here !' and they heard
with thankful joy the change which, since
they left ihe world; had taken place in the
opinions of its inhabitants. On one side,
heywere shown a stately fabric adorned

with a gilded cross, and, dedicated as (hey
were told, to the., worship of their crucified
Master ; on another, schoolsifor the pub
ic exposition of those gosp"ts, of which, so

short a time before,' the bare profession
was proscribed and 'deadly. But no
ear was now to be entertained of
hose miseries which had encircled the

crauie- - or unristiaouy ; .. oanger now or
he rack, the lions, or the sword r the etn

peror and his prefects held the sjme' fiith
with themselves, vnd an the wealth ol the
east,, and all the valtfr and authority of ihe
western world, were exerted to protect and
endow; the professors and the; teachers of
their religion.

But. joyful as these tidings must at first
have been, their further enquiries are said
to have met' with answers whictrvery deep
ly pained and surprised them. They learn
ed that the of those who call- -greater part

H . . ' .1 ' I-- . . . - .eo themselves oy tne;oanie or ijnrist, were
strangely regardless of the blessings which
Christ had bestowed, and ,ot,. the. obligati-
ons which he had laid on his followers.
They foufld that asjthe warld had become

nnaiian, v;nnsitaniiy useir nau Deeome
worldly ; and, wearied and sorrowful, they
besought of God to lav them down asleep
again, crying out to tnose wno loiiowea
them,. You have , shown us many heathens
who... have

. given
'

tip their bid idolatry
, i

with
ouc gaining any tiling oeiier in 41s room ;
many w no are 01 no rjeiigton at ail ; anu
many with whom -- the religion of Christ is
po more than a cloak oHitentiousne&s 5 but
wherev where are the Christians ?. And
lbus they returned to their cave : and there
God . bad couipaasioii 00 them, releasm;
thera once for al I V from th&'-worl- d 'for who
repfcf irreir days hadv been Hhgtheoed
and rembyingftheirsouls 'to the society f
theiVanpVeht friends apoSp
ijrs aim saints 01 aa earner Ana a oeuer
gene rat to tr.v 'W? 1

paying it to any one but-mysel- f.

RIDLEY VVARUEN.
Raleigh, April 23.

Notice is thereby givehy .

'

AT the next' Annual Convention of t fee
. Piotestant Episcopal Church for the Dio-

cese
,

of North-Caroli- ns will be held in St. James'
Church, in the town of Wilmington., on ihe 20th ITof May, 1830. i -

ED. L. WINSLOW, &?cV v Samuel
willJlprik& . -- 67,4w.
1830,

Messrs. Stephen K Sneed and TFiUim V,
Taylor, of Granvill Commissioners of. has
the Town of Hillsborough, Minton Jones

secondand Leroy Pettiford: said
TAKE NOTICE, that at the next teim of the make.

Court ofiWake, I intend ,to avail
myself of the provisions of an act, passed in 1323,

the relief of honest debtors, when and where
may attend ifyou think proper. , Pleas'ROBERT'S. JONES. shatlRaleigh; April,23. 71

State of North-Carolin- a. the
1

Wake County. vo

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
February Term, 1830.

Richard Smith vs. William Nichols.
Original attachment levied on a negro woman by

theiname of Pollv and other nropertv.
having been made appear to the satisfaction
theCourt, that ihe defendant has removed a

himself beyond .''the- - limits 'of this State, or so negro
conceals himself that the ordinary process of law Gray,
cannot be served on him. It is therefore order-
ed, that advertisement be made in the Raleigh N.
Register for six weeks, that unless the defend-
ant

has
come forward on or before the next term Of Ben
Courtof Pleas and Quarter Session to be

for the county of Wake, at the Courthouse
Raleigh, on the third Monday . of May' next, irt

and there to replevy and plead ,o issue, but
judgment will be made final, and tire property to
levied on be made subject to plaintiffs recovery I

By order, in
B. S. KING, C. C. me.

m . NOTICE. 1
1

Tweuty Dollars Reward Dismal
AN AWAY from the subset' iber on the 10th o

j of February last, a Wtte Slav. named:cuLm'
orCULLIN MEULIN,; as he callsfiimseJt.l;

is about 23 years old, 6 feet high, weighs
about 165 lbs. his neck, hands and mouth areof

reddish look, gray ieyts, light hVir.and kinkey
feet ; he stanfmers when talking, has a
scar on the first joint of the great toe ori

right foot, occasioned by the cut of an axe.
is probable that he will alter his name and try
pass among the lower class of white people,
he is briijht himself ; h,is cheeks are very

white, with yellow spots ; his clothingiand
when he was last heard from consisted of a blue I
sattinet coatand pantaloons,' and white fur hat.
Likely, he is in Robeson county, on U'Ownihg
Creek, as he has relations there, or in Cumber-count- y,

on Cape-Fea- r. ;

I will give the above reward for hisdeiivery
in Lenoir county, free of any other er--

pense : or to have mm secured in any jau so
that I get him again. t

WILLIAM ROUSE. ?
March 13. ' 61 8t

Oisui Snvvhuv liUeY,
CLASS No. 5.

1

be drawn at Ricliniond 22d day of May 1830. Most
1 &4(,000 is 40,000 rials

1 It), 000 10,000 ferat
1 , 6,000 ' -- : 6
1 5,000 --.o,uooi
1 2,000 ,000

10 1,000 10,000
Besides 600 500 400 300 00.

Tickets glO, Halves 5, Quarters 50, dons
- Eighths I 5. '

Address all your orders tb Yates 8c M'lntyte,
Richmond, Va .

YATKS & McINTYRE,
; Richmond, Va N

i "
' t ing

MANAGERS'! OFFICE,
The following- - ire - the drawn numbei-- s in the

Connecticut State Lottery, jelass 4
454 35 9 50 in

9. 31. 54. capital $1000
' 9. 44. 50. 1000

3. 9. 50. 500 ceed
All sold at this office .

ing
Drawn numbers of the TJnloa Canal Lottery

. toClass.
j 'r bers

38 52 6 54 11-6- -49 2- -3 for
6. 22. 32 - SL'kOOO . I

t v I
11. 22. 32. 1 M Jl

Both sold at this office

Dismal Swamp Lottery Extra, Class No. I. 4 &
59281 8 39 7 30 47 51 19

19..' 47. 1 51. 1 $2000
19. 27. 51. 1000

41-19- . 27. 30. 400
sold at this office.

Grand Consolidated Noi 8.
2260-5- 3 r
V' 22. -- ; 53. r 60. j r$2a,oooy. O

ihe
Let all those .who 'want Oaoital rTnzeS send

their Wifersacldressed to Yates & ltntyre where

jay other omce in v irginnki.Auiongsc toeuuiuu, i
- ..y:'12. . t.A' Ar-- r 15:G0Q . ., - risi

1 P JOSEPH GApS & SON,
!pl?reTipnnmaTf in a4vanc

Xt vvtf1

v,t eecdiT ift neatly Inserted 3
-- t.me94r a DoViaV, and' tVenty-fiv- e cents for

every seedVpubKcationahoseof great

length 1p-- tVeafnPP0"
; VrcATcstnanitfuliv receJv?d..LSTTxs to

the Editors must bctjpo&aid.y-- V

""llNGULAR" ABDUCTION.

In Octortaif, ,the srtdden atsappearftncevfrom
Bostpnofa Vfbkwt draver, Wtiak by name,

cve occn to various conjecture? and ev-r- al

newspaper paragraphs. He has sfnee--
turnetf to Boston ; and very recently, before

h Alavor of that city, swere to the narrative :

of his adventures which we.subjoiiu He was
accompanied to the7pffice by Several respec- t-

b1e nen of Boston, and Charlestown some of
'them1 having known hint from childhood, who
bore testimony to his good character for truth,
sobriety ?nd Vrtlessness. Tnese gentlemen
UrUre'd their belief in the truth of his story t

1 iwhich, thfy said had been' corroborated' by j
'the accounts front Vermont! The deposition J

''
- t hus Hveh in Boston; paper i v I

Mr.i Isaac Wyman deposed, that he left
tbe&2d0ctober, with

a drdye of cattle, for Brighton and a mar-k- et

. i hTbatlafter ha in made his sale?, he
stopped Several. days with his' mother and
sister Teiidms That he
afte$i'dssoldh8Vhoree;.xfteodinsr to rf-tu-

rn

home tv the sta'sej-an- d had then in
about 439 dollars, . 130 of

'which. be)id IAlate pers of the
rattle i5tThat v"- - the, 1 1 th November he

catne to B'nv tft engiige his stage seat;
boHhat havinsseveraT frrands.to make it

- niar nihtfAU when he passed Mai Ket
Snuare, Jind wept into-olburn'- s Victual- -

ling cellar to geteresrtme.ninatwnue
Kifi fnnd waa in lnrensratibnand he had
mentioned that e belonged 'to Vermont,
one of the inmates "f Ihe cellarentered
Wo conversation with him, remarking' twat
he ao'was a Vermontei, was going home,
and should like to have company : That
onnaf?er this man Vnquired f deponent,

if he'had seen th Fish at the Long Wharf:
He fWyma!O answ,erirg"Aro--Aai- ;e Ybit?"i

I he other repueu tnai ne .nau not, dui
that one of .the initiates had and the per-

son alluded to, remarked that it was well
j Worih seeing ; and oflfred to show them
VwKere the Fish wras : Tliat he (W) object-
ed tb going, itbeijiig in the evening ; when
bis friend, the pretended Vermont? r, said
they had better gor as they would haveno

"other opportunity to see it : That this per-

son being well dressed, he (W.) consented
to go with fheniV That he'took his saddle
hags' wittf him : That in going ddwn td the
Iiftnjj wharf, (north side,) one of his com-

panion went before, anc one behind him
nnd when he had "walked some distance,

he lost all Vecollection of any thing further,
till he, found himself in-- a boat vith the
two menV and that in attempting to giye
an alarm, founoV his fiankerchief had been
stuffed into his mouth and that his hands
were tied behind biro : Tht being in this
condition ne' was compelled to submit :
That themen kept rpwing'the boat for, he
supposed, an hour ; wnen tney arrivea at
what he, thought to be an, island That
when his arms were; untied, and the gag
take from his mouth,1 one of the men held
a pistol to his head, saying, Will you go
with ifsor have youf brains blotonout?";
That he had noittenative but to go; With
them 5 andthat,fifnghis pocket' book
gone, he asked where U'was,7 and, wis an
swered, Ssjfe enough." That being then
joined by two other men, they all got into
another boat,, which, after being rowed kfor

jreral hours, arrived at a yessel, Which he
(Wyman) took to be a brig, 'she having
two masts : --Tht he'was forced !pn b'nard
,of her, ordered below to a . birth where
there was nothing but ; an old sail : That
he soon found by ihe;motiou that "the ves-- .

set was under sa That, he fflt much
pain in his head, one. tsWe. of which was
swollen apparently rpm the blow he had
driven wiien ne waa aiunnru ; pui ,,inat

the wound did not bleed ; That ihe soon
wcame very sea-sic- k i That on. the next
'diyinyMtemptffig'pass upon deck, he
--thought heHaW something which; lo4ked
'fee land, but hu sickness was' so severe
that "he was obliged, to 're turn to his birlb
Jtwhpdiaiejy iThathfterW'ards,

5 on deck, he awn anions the. crevv of the
vessel (abotvUiiri.'nmber)-1tn-

e
men

whom he hVbseenNVn t he ' cellar, - but v who
;voide himTbatWa prevented

n gung to the after part'of the VesseU
' p That after sail tng some days they came
Wo very

.. warm weather;;
.

.'t'hat.when
.

on
.1- -' l - J -- I.

"cx, he thought ;he sawgomething) like
orj una ; ana intjuirea .wnefe tney

v ere going, ahdfrecei veil.. .....
for answer 'that

i r?'..,i '. , ".V were rntnn In th rt -.-1 7f FfAf
T tR. . . v " ' . .... . ' t. . . -uuy o a vs (Hie number ot which he Saul he

ouM crtvpi4;iis jsiliitiqn'ffbiiote;), the
fes8eraoeaed;torbtf':.nrjroa land.
"lMnc persoii JwbV'immafideiL' this brig
"H-'r- cu u?ne, jrioan, rwisnea to go a
bore I. and made

1 1

THE SubRcrtoerfttaVe thlrday published the
! volume, of the Eogush Common Law this

Reports, edited byfTbonas sergeaat and John
C. lwbert Esqdiri containing Lewis

Bingham's Reports C. P. .voW4, parts 3 and '& due
jo.; do,;fdo.vol?5 forbid

Barnewall and CresweH's, K. B. vol. 8. rrom
P. II. NIC KLIN & T. JOHNSTON,.

Law Booksellers, 7Sr Chesnut st.
Philadelphia, March 29. t

- 65
ifc.:.Tale Notice. Grpif

fllHE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of iX
JL tie Cape-Fe- ar Navigation Company will be

hblden in FavetteviUe on Fridav. the 4th dav nf
Juriftnext. at which time and nlae: hW day
i6lder$ are reqiesteH,tn atte nd eitherlo person

or bproxy. - r , ..' " X

JAMF.S MEBANE, President.
April 23.

A, meeting of the President and Directors of
the Cane Fear Navigation Cornnanv.wJll hr
holden in FayettevUle, oo Thursday the 31 day
of June next. Members of the Board are OHrti- -
cularly requested to be punptual in their attend
ance. for

By order , ,

you
JOHN CRUSOE, SecV.

April 28. !
. 73

Iuteruai Jmprovements.
THE Board for Internal Improvements for tfcV ;

will meet at Elizabeth City.in Pasquo-
tank County, on Monday the 24th of May ensu
ing, of which all persons interested will please
to take notice. By order of the Board,

j J. GALES, Sec'y,'V
Raleigh, April 14, il 230. 63

;

ITdj The ElizAeth City Star will insert the
above three time and forward the bill to this
office. ! ;

.

PROCLAMATION.
By the Governor of North-Carolina-Tw- o

Htindfefl iDollars Reward ! !
the
held

WHEREAS it Vas been made known to me, in
'has been committed in the then

County of Caswell,fjd State of North-Carolin- a,

on the 12th day of jVpril last, and that a certain
CHARLES WILSJSVbf the County and State '

aforesaid, stands charged by the verdict fa Co-
roner's Inquest, with having perpetrated the
same on the body of One John Morris, late of the
Commonwealth oVirginh ; and as it is further
represented and made known unto me. that the
said Charles Wilson! hath absconded and --fled
from the jurjsdictioa and limits of this State, and
thereby eluded the arm uf the law and justice. LIN,

Now, therefore, 10 the end, that the said He
Charles Wilson may lie apprehended Sc brought
to. trial, the above reSvard.of $200 will be given a
to any person or persona who " will, apprehend thick
and confin,hirtvin any J Al in this State, that he small
may te brought to answerthe offence with w&cb his
he here stands charged. .

It
And I do moreover; hereby require, command to

and enjoin all officers whatsoev r, as well civil as
as military, within tats State, to use their best very
endeavors to appreliend and take, or cause to be
apprehended and taken, the body of , the saiil
Charles Wilson, 'andj him safely and-secur- ely

keep, so that he shall be brou.i-h- i to justice.
Cltarles Wilson usiiaTly dresses genteel) is

about 5 feet 4 inches jhigh, dark hair w.th a few
grey hairs intermixrd, and rather a da'rk' com-
plexion

to
He is remarkable for having had his

back broken when young, and its forming a land
lump so large that no dress can conceaHt --in
standing and yalkingj by ' straightening himself,
he tries to make his deformity as ltle apparent
as possible. He is intelligent, and speaks w th
considerable fluency, land appears to be about
forty years old. He has been seen in Lynchburg,
Virginia, and is believed to belendeavoring.t To
reach Texas, or some! part of the Spanish Ame
rican, Dominions, where he has a brother resid-
ing. ?' ; j :

' W
V'titltfrn . iGiven under my hand as Governor,
vs5r5W and under; the great seal of the State,
IimW'l't the City of Raleigh, this 1st daylJSMtUy, AD. 1830.

4.

,. : i
'

JNO.OWEN.
By the Governor,

J. B. Mcst; P. Secretary. 75

Hwspn's Oflice;Slways ahead.

77irep Capital Prizes sold in one Lottery

Nos. 2. 3653. g. 7. 4&v&,36. 37 48.
rhfee handsome little fortunesisbuted to

Hewsorrs,Customers.
i 1

Drawing of the'Disinal Swamp Canal Lot- -
tery, Class 4.

37. 4S. 12. 53. 2. 43. 36. 34. 7. 14.
Nos. 12 o7. 48, a Capi Prize of 125,000.

i? 3S fo' Attsotrf and cashed

6 57 53. Yj; fJ) '

SUPPOHTotD viRGri .

DUmal Swamp Canal, Clas Extra, 6th
30I'akes place on 10th May, 1830.

60 1. Lottery 9 drawn Ballots.'
PRIZES I PRIZES !

1 Capital of 15,0 Dollars.
1 di. J 4,900 do.
1 dot i 2,60Q - do.

ldo. I '1,500 'do.
. 1 do. 1

1 1.048 do.
Prizes oh 000, 4 of 500, &c. &c.

Ticketslonly $4 Shares in proportion, for
sale at the ever Fortunate Office .ot ( j

-
r '" ' 1 fl.

PfdicJelphia JjrerV
uraws on tne pjn.

Tickets $10.. Orde r from i the Country will
be atteiided to. ( if ..' -

Itiforinatlon Wan ted .

fTtRANtJia PATfERSON, an aged, infirm and
JU' i indigent sdldier of the Revolution, 'now re- l

, ofSiaing in me piic v juiastsaiuui, s

procuring the re'quisitd'vtestimonyj , in order; to If
enable bira to obtain a pension from the
Governmeht." lie stateaf.that
rfffecomtr County ; Nortlf-Car- o Un4 In theSith 1

Heffiraent of the". Continental Line at tie ser :

aen.i vaies5 uieaui i.nanr.perawi or uctauus i ;

knowing, tne iaci ct mt. aiicyomuoo--

A

irV
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A Complet e'iasortmentof:TIKA'REr:
wholesale and retell, a All kinds:: of Tirf Work;

to order. as above 4 Jwfftt'.'
XOUGE E SiJNE WLONWH,

April 4.
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tbe'BuiMingCominltteefrji61phM
!!&'i?M

T.." ZZ?F1fllerection building:of
legetnsameto beVCbrickud hot rd(dtfeed. 3f!-

cost thirteen' thousand dollars. One ofv

toObe College, tslmhMfifteepmndred'doBats.f ffvW'::f f :

U intended o cow
that it nay bereatter be conveniently added : .rX
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w a uiuci.ui rf uugcjuvmcf super lor vourt a? r J

of Ecruity ol.Wake CcfaatvL wiU .h'aold fc . ' - -
Court-Hous- e on the3 Monday irt"Jujie next, '

e

Tract of lifriJ, lying onbotbsides tf fc

White OakCreeVfin AVake county; tUe iro-- 4 - i

s TTVT - f wvi w wiio, V i
cleared 1 and, and. OrKler rood fence. wiUi a ,.-- .

iy-2- '32.';?42. I v.-- -' .10,000 r;t VWn? i,WwtyoiH:; A ; ,1 Jl&k 'A&?J:WJW 4V - I lenient outouiwings -- tuereon ? treciedfvr Vhe : ;
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?ne.genlisteddUy.Y-75-- s
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